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Come for the Food, Stay for the Math
Do you ever wonder who the evil masterminds are that write your Meet Math tests? Look
no further than the friendly faces at MLC!
“Students can get involved by coming to any or all of our four writing parties throughout
the year and writing math problems for 5th to 12th grade,” says Megan Wassermann
(Maple Lake HS-MN / Mt. Olive-Delano MN). Participants earn points for attendance and
writing problems. At the end of the year, they can win prizes and apparel.
“The four officers and Professor Carlovsky meet to pick the problems that go on the tests,”
says Levi Stelljes (MVL / St. Paul-New Ulm MN). “We strive for a variety of problems that
will challenge students. After the meeting, we type the tests and solution guides and mail
them all over the WELS.”

Levi Stelljes, Megan Wasserman, Josh
Wong (MVL / St. Paul-New Ulm MN), and
Josh Higgins mastermind Meet Math.

“My favorite part about being in Meet Math,” says Josh Higgins (Lakeside / St. MarkWatertown WI), “is that it allows me to be involved in the mathematics world on campus in
a fun and creative way.”
After all, there’s food, friends, music . . . and math!

Q & A with the RAs
If you’re moving into the dorms for the first time, you have questions.
RAs Emmalie Olsen (KML / Good Shepherd-West Bend WI) and
Natasha Oblender (Nebraska LHS / First-Aurora NE) have answers.
What’s it like to live in the dorms? It is a blast! You get to be
independent and meet lots of people. It might be a little daunting to
leave your family and live on your own, but Centen (Centennial, the
first-year ladies’ dorm) is like a big family. People are always there
for you, whether you want homework help, a chapel buddy, or
someone to get pizza with at 12 am.
Who are the RAs? RA stands for Resident Assistant. We’re juniors
and seniors on campus, and our job is to plan fun dorm activities and
help keep students safe and healthy.
Is there anything to do? This year we’ve had activities like painting bricks, writing letters home, mac-and-cheese night, caramel
apple making (pictured), door decorating contests, and movie nights. Currently we’re planning some Valentine’s Day festivities!

MLK Day
Last week we celebrated Martin Luther King Jr. with special MLK Day activities.
Guest preacher Pastor Brady Coleman ’96 (pictured) shared a chapel devotion and later
presented on the civil rights movement. Chuqee Fletcher ’12, a director at the Lighthouse
Youth Center in Milwaukee, presented on what MLK Day means to him.
Next year MLC plans to revamp MLK Day to make it even bigger and better . . . stay tuned!

